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XLN7 ObWersations ox fungous ExcreScences 
of the Bladder; a cuttixlg Forceps for enc- 
ti4patxng theJ e Exare/ceaces; axd Canula's 
for treatiaPg thttyte SDiJeaJs ; by M. Le Caty 
E. R sS. trvxJlated frotes the French by 
rrho. Stacke, Ms D. F. R. S. 

Read NQV I 4tT H E widovv Nvel) a farmer at Pleln- 
}75' 1 boSc, in the pariffi of Etoutteville 

near Yvetot, had, for fomc years: felt pain in the 
fmall of thc back, thighs, Sc. IE1 the -year I734, 

fhe had made bloody urineX atad had one thigh and 
leg aedetnatous. Thefe accideIlts having diSappear'd, 
were fucceeded by worfe fymptoms.-- She had fre- 
quent calls to ma;ke urater and did st often, a little 
at a time, and with pain, whichvwas violent, parti- 
cularly after the urint was difcharged: and this was 
of a dull-red colour, that is, a little tinged with 
blood 

All thofe of the profei}on, whom the patient con- 
fulted, aINured her that Ihe had the flone; and I was 
of the fame opinton, but would not pronounce po- 
fitively, till I had fearchsd her i which I did the I7 

of Odcober 173 f. As foon as the found was intro 
-duced, blood came away, and in greater quantity, 
the more I moved it about. The free play of the 
found was obfiruEted: I found no flone, but pretty 
fure figns of excrefcences in the obSruecion of the 
fotlnd, and the ifl ue of blood, which its motion oc- 
cafioned. However, by dint of management I found 
a Stuation of the found, in urhicha by giving a tittle 

Jerk^> 
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jerk) I touch'd a hard body,- the duIl percuE1on of 
.which convey d nothing but obScurity to my iwax jd ar 
3udgment. In order to come at Ihe knowledt,e of 
this bodya I paXed tt e crooked found deItined for 
men, the bent of whicla I thought fitter to favour 
nzy inquil-ies. I found the fame body again, 1)ut 
Riil with tlle fame obScurity. I h-ad extradted R-ones, 
whicll did not afford plainelo marks of their exiItcnce * 
wherefore I judged, that there migllt be a Itone ancl 
fungous excreScences too in t5.is bladder ; and that 
theSe excrefcences were tlle obIlacles that rendertd 
our fearch difficult, and the Itone doubtful. ECut tlle 
dull refiItance which this hard body madea inclined 
me to think, that it might as well be fome fcirrhous 
tumour TheSe doubts held us a long time in ir 
penSe hat palty to talie: but the extreme pain 
which the patient I;lffer d, and the fiequent hamor- 
rhages, mrhich muR fiwll put an end to her life, made 
ulS determine to perform the operation; that is, to 
open the neck of the bladder, either to extrad -the 
Ilone, if any, or remove and treat the fungus'sX 
which exiIted beyond all doubt. 

I cut this widow the 18 of O&ober x73fX by 
what I call the rural apparatas) that is) without 
placirlg her upon the table alfed in our hofpitalss 
which could not well be carried to the country 
where this woman dwelt. 

I placed her on the edge of her bed : a chair turtid 
upfide down fupported her ffioulders. Unknown to 
the patient I cauSed a board to be put under the 
firflc mattraEs of this edge of the bed: and when ffie 
was placed on it, under her backfide, or the os Jxram, 
X laid another board, on which I put a Rraw cuShion 

mad 
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tnade cotllpaft and cover'd with linen-cIoth. Two 
Ilraps tied to tlle enzls of this ltoard were paflRed into 
the bars of the turll'd-up cllairl which ftlpported the 
patient's body: and theSe pieces, to wit) the chair 
and the bourd with the cu{hion were faIlened toge- 
ther by buckles that were on the lilaps. The af- 
fil:lants) who were on eachsElde of the patient, had 
each a Ilrong l'arge fwathing band folded double, and 
paEs'd into this fold in a flip-knot: at prei:ent I uSe 
one of thofe Ilrong woollen faShes or girdles, with 
which couricrs bind or fwathe their body. Thz 
llip-knot was paXed on the patients wriflsX who 
had feen nothilzg ofthefe preparations, and {he was 
bound faR, almoIt before Ihe was aware of ito 
Then I introduced a common grooured- lia; fiuch as 
i-s uSed fUr abSceSes of the bladder: I turnd the 
groove towaltds the patieaPs :left thigh, and on this 
2;rooYe I pu{h d my kniS into the bladder; which 
-inife is the fame that I Rill uSe for womenX but 
:made a little narrower On that knife) which had 
u groove, I Gid thc gorget and irceps in the urual 
m;inner. 

I feSarched tor the Aone but in v-ain) I found no 
thing but excreSeellces) one of which was corafiderX 
bly hard: I extsadLl:cz1 ieveral clu-Rers of them with 
the forceps. Yet l-iill I was not very -certain) bue 
that there might be a Ibm behi-ntl a rathpart of eo 
ctefcences which I felt; arad I htd not brought the 
crooked fosrceps with s me to fearch tthsltid this in- 
tNnchmentW Mthen I Judged that the patient was 
£iigued by my Searchingss antd the extirpations 
which i made with the forceps > I llad her put tQ 
beda after hwing- put a eanula into the torind, 

lcontrary 
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contrary to my ufual cuRom; but tllis cafe required 
it: thete IRrange bodies were to be removcd, it pof- 
fible; that organ miJIt be injeEted, and confequently 
the canula was abSolutely necell4ary. FThe patient, 
who bore tlle operarion exceedingly well, was blooded 
two hours after it: Ihe had a pretty good night, and 
was blooded again the next morning I left one of 
my pupils with her) and retz:rn'd to Rouen. - 

The canula, which I left in the wound, was o£ 
the common fort) and therefore too narrow to admLt 
of fearching in the dtSeated part, and to give iflSue to 
thoSe excreScences, which ete ought to endeavour to 
difengage and brillg away in this treatment: xbefides. 
it is extremely diFcult to make the canala retnai 
in the wound*. 

As foon as I get to Rouen, I order'd the canula 
(Plate IV. Fig. I.) to be made; the advantages o£ 
which above the old one arez 

x. T° affiQrd a wider paSage for the fab-Rances 
that are to be evacuated and introduced 

2 To fecure the infirument in the bladder by 
its own firuecure chiefly, and particulally by the 
f-welling at BB. 

3* The neck SS, which is at the bafi1s of the. 
fwelling, is embraced by the neck of the bladder ;* 
whereby the furgeon may be fure, how much of the 
canula enters the bladder: and the openings CGy 
being immediately above the fwellmg X, are fixed at 
the lowefc part of the bladder. o { 

Fig. 2 3, 4, of the fame plate reprefent the farne 
canula as above defcribed, but with further im- 
I?rowments for cafes, which require the evacuation 
of grofs fubffanses, the paffiage for which cantot 

- be 
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be too w ide and direEt The defcriptiorl of its parts} 
svhich is in the explanation of tlle figures, fuffices 
to iEew itS Ure 

I return'd tqo the patient the next day; and found 
her in a fever, : with many colicky pains: but at 
the end of the third day there was nothing extra 
ordinary. 

I intended to make another fearcll, but I feared 
renewing thofe accidents: wherefore I contented my- 
ilf-with injedting a liquid digeRive, anddeferr'd 
any farther triais till after the fuppuration ssras well 
brmed, which I expeEted about the 8th or gth day. 
- I re-viE1ted the patient on the 7th, and fbund her 

a little feveriii, but {he had a good nights re. 
There was a Enall diScharge thro' the canula of tole- 
rably white pus, but of an intolerable fmell. The 
canula feemvd to us to be much clogg'd with Iloughs } 

and the lterach made us fufpeEt a colled:tion and 
lodgment of >:heSe Iloughs behind tlwe canula. 91e 
refolved t put -in the canula above defcribed; and 
as there was a neceEty of diltit}g) in order to intro- 
duce it; we agreed to take the advantag«e of this di- 
latation, to try to difcol7er by the crooked f-orceps, 
which I had brought with meX if there might not 
be a Rone to be extrafted, or at leait fome more of 
XheSe extreficences,- and to kreak or bruife fuch as 
we Mo;ld not be able to draw, that rlley mAy fall 
off by fuppuratione 

I executed tlwis trial on the 8th day. The dilata- 
tion was made between two grooved fiounds, as it is 
doneoin the greater apparatus between the male and 
female conduecorsw I found*no Rone as yet} but 
laroughs- away- cluPters of the tops of fungusts a fpe- 

clm,ep 
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cinzen of which appears in Plate I. Letter-P, I cruShed 
the reIt of the excrefcences, and placed the large 
canula. 

Experience has fllewn me, that this bruirlng of 
the fungus's of the bladder is more painful and dan- 
gerous than poilbly is imagined. They are far Som 
being of the fame nature with the polypus of the 
noSe, which is pullXd out with lietle or no pain, and 
without any bad confequencef The fungus's of the 
bladder have more confiIlence, more folidity, and- 
for that rezIon more fenElbility. Accordingly, after 
this lall operation, the patient was feized with a vio- 
lent fever, which carliedVher off in tWQ days. I 
open'd her body, and fourld the bladder in the corx- 
dition reprefented by the figures, and their expla- 
nation. 

This obServation made me thtnk, that if I met 
with a parallel caSe, that is, a patient with fungous 
excreScences in the bladder, dillinEtty charadcerized, 
and accompanied with pains and exceilare htmor- 
rhages, which render the palliative cure uSelefs and 
unfucceEsful; and if lle had a conIlitution and cou- 
rage proper to make me hope for fuccefs from a great 
operation; I-would find a way to attack the excref 
cences withfa cutting inRrutnent, the operations of 
which are much fllrer and ltfs painful than any 
other method. Pradritioners advife to- fappurate fuch 
of thefe excrefcencesX as the fingers canrtot reach, 
that is, thofe which can Ileither be tied not cut. 
But how can one bring fuch fenfible parts to fup- 
puration ? we have no ointment that can raife a fupZ 
puration in a found part. Fungusts are a fort of ve- 
getation, orhi£h; tho' preternatural, are Ilill livings 

P p andX 
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snd, in fome meafure, found -parts: how then are 
they to be difipofed to fupperate ? it muR be either 
by pulling them out} or by cruihing them, as we 
have done. lJut feeing this operation is dangerousy 
an inltrument Should be contrived, which might- be 
conveyed to- the bottom of the bladder) lllie the for- 
ceps; and which might at the fame tsme be able to 
cut theIe inacceilble excrefcences, or the grea;te 
part of them at leaR.; the remains of which being 
cut open, would thereby acquire the neceiary diS 
pofitions to fuppurate, which are indicated ir the 
cure. For this purpofe it was, that about that iime 
I contrived the cutting f-orceps of Plate III. the uSe 
of which will be filfficiently declared ih the expla- 
nation o£the figMres I did not intend to make thi$ 
anIlrumezlt public, antil I had uSed ie on a-living; 
body:*but, ss no opportunity has offer'd f1nce the 
year xt3 ) I thought I ought not to delay its publi_ 
cation any longer; to the end that, iiffome other 
perfon met with this oppo<anity before me} he might 
proft by the refledrions, which dle preceding:obfie£- 
vauen occafosled me to- make. 

Explaxvtioa of vst Eigw. 

Plstesl The bladder of e-widow Ncels i11 -d 
escrefeences. 

J8X3, Th bladdex; 
BB, XlIts neck, 
C, it;he inesfion of my latera1 werion. 
DD, Thscknefs of the coats of the bladderv 

- E, Remains of the exerefcences, which-were notexW 
tirpateda ;mdifeem round r gegulab becauSe their 
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tops ending in clullers were tiken of by thB 
forceps 

B The nlape of thefe tops of the excrefcences. 

Plate IIb 
The fame bladder, after removing tlle excreficencest 

{n order to ffiew their common root=EJ 
. . . . . . . 

F; Very confiderable fleffiy fibres, which furround 
this bafis, and were confounded in the fcirrhous 
fulJIlance. It was this fcirrhous bafiss that I had 
touch'd with the Raff-, and wllich I took for a 
kard body. The difficalty of touching it aroSa 
from the necefl*lty of paSlng between twro es- 
cretcences. 

SD, The great thicknefs of tIsis bladdqr. 

Plate III. 
Clltting force.ps or fciSars, to- cut the excrefcences 

ofJthe bladdcr or &Wttrus, which are snacceffilble to 
the Sngers. 
X, The bend of this inArament on the flat of its: 

blades. 
X, ]3uttons) which temlinate eacll blade, and kre at 

fome little di0ance from one mother, even when 
the blades are clofed tQtherX ;that theSe ends 
might neither prick nor pinch the coats of the 
bladderW 

Platt IV. 
gb I The. new cmul. 

S) The neck.which is to be embraced by...the neck 
of the bladder. 

6,7Fe fsvelling, which is to be within the nesk of 
*-e bladderJ 

P p X C. 
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C, The head, which is to be in the cavity of this 

organ, together with its wide openings. 
Da The Ilyle or found of this canula. 

Figs 2. 
The ime canula improved, inafmuch as its end Ba 

which I name ittroduSor, is Screw'd on the canula 
A at C, and is unScrewXd by means of e StradEure of 
-this lntmduecor. 

. rlg; 3. 
The introduEor feparated from the canuta 

A wire or rod of Reel which fupports the end of 
the introdudtorX and ferves to unScrew it from the 
canula. 

By The extremity of the itltrodudror, which ot 
to be made of filver. 

CC, Elallic fteel plates or blades. ThefE plates have 
on the infide of their edge a fbmale fcrew, which 
enters on a male fcrew of the outfide of the end 
of dwe canula Their fpringinefs makes them 
feparate when the introduEtor is mountd on the 
canula; and by thls widening afunder they leave 
the openings or eyes of d, dy Fig. I 2. bt iea: 
they am unficretwfid, *wey c1oi togethery as-appearS 

- sn Fig. 3> whereby thls end becomes {lender enough 
toF pafs thro' the canulea) thro' XKh this part of 
the lnfirument is drawn QUtx when the cmula i$- 

placed in fituation; which is the intent i this 
iRruEture, ibt, by this means the outlet becomes 

- larg;e and dse excmficences cannotie fretteds 
Fiz. *, 

The canula firippsd ofthe part above deficrited 
AX Its funnel Qr tube and wide %raight orifice. whertia 

'- . tZ1, 
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confiAs the improvement of this IaI canlLlawhich 
I had principally in view in the reflcification of the 
firIV 

S W -- I - 1-- R S 1ll 1 m_ 1-1 w * "-_ 1 | . . 

XLVI-. Aa Sccort of the Cinnamon-trees 
(y Mr. W Watfon, F: R. 5; 

To ffie RoyaI SocietS 
Gentlemen, 

R¢ad Nov 21tI TAKE the liberty of laying before you 
- a Ipecimen Qf the bark and wood of 

ehe cinIlamon-tnes nearly of the length and ilse of 
an ordinary walking-canes tranfmitted Som our 
worthy memlier Mr. Bentamin Robins, now in-India} 
to Dr. LethcrlandX who was fo obliging as to put it 
anto my hands for - your inliedion. And,- in order 
ta comrey to you at the fame time a yet more perfed 
xdea of ehe tree ltfelf, there acco.mpanies it a fmall 
branch of this valuable plant from my own hortvs 

,@cuw. 

Clnnamon, -in-the Rate now before youX is a great 
curiofity, and feen in Europe at preSent extremely 
feldom. Cluflustells us, that he faw two @ecimen$ 
of it Anciently indeed it was often brought in this 
manner, viz. with the bark furrollnding the wood; 
and it is believed by auiors of sery- great creditX that 
the wood, not-diveRed of its bark? as weonow See it, 
or the bark IEripped Som the wooda was called by 
diffierent appellations. And notwithRanding the va- 
rious controverfies, which have arifen in endearow- 
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